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CONTRACTS LET

FOR WATER WORKS

Many Bidders Submit Prices

I .oral Foundry is Successful in Bids

On Fittings.. .Redwood l'in Fa-

vored Over. Fir. Commi'tce Re-po- rt

Adopted Am Submitted. Other
ItiiHincMH Transacted.

The Pacific Tank and Pipe company
United States Cunt Iron Pipe & Foun-

dry company, Rensassalaor Valve
f impnny and the W. F.' Rodgers
Foundry company were tho success
ful'biddcrs for the pipe, hydrants and
valves and fittings to ho used in the
coristiuet'on work of improving tho
municipal water system. The con-

tracts were awarded by tho Council at
djourned meeting in the City Hall,

I rlday evening.
Bids were first opened nt tho re-

gular meeting last Wednesday, but
because of the technicality of tho
brds it was moved and passed that r
contniitte be appointed to consider nnd
report on the bids. Tho report of the
committee, composed of Mayor Top

.plug, and Cour.cilinen I'ape, Dippel,
i nd Chatbtirn and City Engineer Saw
yer, was ncceptcd nnd tho bids let as
tliav rocomino ided almost without
cl :ingo, except for one or two revisi
o, i in tho wording. After going in

to the problem at length in a special
tucoti.it? held Friday afternoon the
romm ttee reported as follows: That
tho contrnct for tho wood pipe to be
up1 be let to tho Pacific Tank anil

P r o company, of San Francisco, for
H feet of C Inch and 181(5 feet of 10

1 cli lion plpo to theUnlted States
f ist Iron Pipe & Foundry company,
f r vgjves and hydrants to the Rona-- i
jlner Vnlve ' company, of Seattle,
'ash., and for cast iron collars nnd

f tllngs to the Rotors Foundry, of
t its city.

There were n largo number of bid-- i'

rs on all of the different articles
f ir which lb', contracts were let and

io work of figuring them nil down to
to same basis for comparison. In

i io nmtter of pipe it also had to bo

i "cided which of the several kinds
v ore the most suitable for tho uso to

hich they re to lie put. Bids were
ubmitted on two kinds of wood

pipe, fir and red wood. Upon investi-
gation the committee decided thnt the
latter would lie tho most suitable as
experiments! had shown that the fir
pipe would not last as long as the wire
Willi which it is wound, while tile red-

wood will outlast the wirebinding by

a short period of time. It was also
stated that the redwood plpo is wound

about 20 por cent closer than the fir.
A local firm, Hrown and Gibson, wore
bidders on the contract for wood pipo,
1 ut their proposition that the city for-

ward the money neccessnry for the
construction of a plant did not find
favor with the committee.

"Wo dc trod to f ivor homo industry
if It were possible und that phase of
the matter was thoroughly discussed,
paid Councilman Chatburn. "Upon
investigation however, we found that
it would be hardly feasible to nw.inl

f o contract to the local bidders'
lirown a d Gibson's bid was about
4W) dollars above the lowest bid on

fir pipe.
It was pointed out that while on the

rurfaeo the accepted bid for redwood
ppo was about $5000 higher than the
Ltd submitted for fir, the real diffor- -

v "o is only about $1500, due to the
fjet that the redwood pipe is wound
considerably closer than the fir.

The Mayor, City Recorder and City
JKifineer were authorized fi enter
I to the contracts with tho several sue
c sitful bidders and arrange for suit-ti- l

Io bonds.
Under the head of new business the

C oiincil took up the matter of hiring
i atei piller tinetur for iuo with the
i g county grader in guiding the

t eel that have hoeomo badly cut
! i during the winter. Marshall Hel-

ium was instructed to hire (lie trw-- t

r tut fiv iluyi ut the iwlu f til)
I day hiuI de m irntU Hirfurinx
i..iitt f. mmiI4, UkmUK wilii
) uw. ill Mm imI UktK Lb uikmf

.ui m ttilr uS tkdr lHWiiM'.
F M I'nif md$ Ut mmfmUmi iiwl
. ut iu r tbm m IV9fc- -

Dm hsw m Jl wi'td-- i tin wpt?

owners clong that street grounds or
remonstrance against the contemplat
ed permanent improvements if th
street was put into passable condition

Another question to como up wa

that of allowing the "jitney owners
to park their cars along the main
street, but no action was taken on the
matter. It was recommended that the
City Attorney draw up a letter to the
Port Commission asking that rock be
dumped -- along tho river side of the
beach walk where it is built on piling
over the tide flats to protect the foun
dation from the action of the water
during storms.

FORM Kit NORTH HKNI) SALOON
KHF.PF.lt UP FOR BOOTLEGGING

When district Attorney I.iljeqvist
and several officers raided the suppos
ed soft drink parlor of Chris Grohs m
North Hend, Friday afternoon, they
found what resemblerthe warehouse
of a wholesale liquor house; cases o

booze, kegs of booze, btttles of booze
and even glasses with some booze
left in them. More than one wagon
was needed to carry the supply to the
police station.

Grohs has been suspected of boot
legging for the past two months but
the complaint upon which Friday's
raid was based was made by Mrs. Max
Tinimermaii. Tho liquor was found
in the soft drink parlor nnd appart
ments occupied by Grohs.

Mail Departure And

Arrival Changed Today

Hay Cities Turn Oul in Force To
Greet First Train

Tho railroad is now open.
Marshfield and North Hend turned

out in full force to greet tho first tram
over tho Willamette-Pacifi- c last Wed- -

riosday,,desplte tho fact that through
service has not yet been inaugurated
and all passengers and freight have to
be transferee! across the Umnqua nv.
or at Heedsport. At North Hend .ill
of tho business iiouses closed and the
high school band turned out to play
the cntranco march entrance roll
might bo more proper. Mnny people
from both of tho bay cities made the
first round trip to Reedsport and re
turn nnd when tho incoming train
drew up nt the foot of Central Avenue
in Marshfield, the coaches were well
filled.

Contrary to expectations tho mail
did not shift over to tho railroad on
tho opening day, but by special ar
rangement tho rortlanu papers were
brought through to Marshfield the
same day they were issued. The mail
change was made yesterday morning
and had the boat made connections
with the train at Coquillc last night,
the mail which left the Valley points
would have been in Haudon shorty
after supper.

Hereafter, the mail will leave Han- -

don at 5:15 in the morning nnd will
reach hero 7:00 o'clock in tho evening.

Passengers for Portland leaving
here on the mail boat will make con
nections with tho train in Coquille at
7:20 a. m. and will arrive in Portland
about 10:110 that night. In order to
reach Handon on the snme day they
leave Portland passengers must catch
the train leaving the city nt 1:30 o'
clock in the morning.

SOUTH F.RN PACIFIC AGENT
SPF.AKS HIGHLY OF BEACH

Willis II. Jenkins, traveling pas-

senger agent for the Southern Paci-

fic, was in Handon Friday, getting ac-

quainted with the country which his
company is to serve in the future. Mr.
Jenkins was one of the party of rail-

road otllcials who nuide the first trip
over the new road.

"1 am confident that the coming of
the railroad is to moan great things
for Coos county, ho said. "This is the
first time I have been in this section
fur 12 years and I wns supprised nt
tho progress Unit has been nmde
during tlwt time. With mil eoiiiuw
tiiiH with tho oulaldo, the growth ut
thU MHJUty tdimild be iimny tlnuw u
rapid during the mut few ymn it
t mm during lite putt fw.

Ilefw Nit'tag m Uh) mH bMl Mr.

lm$li mi w Imi l Ut tmku
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PORTLAND BUSNESS

"Let Us Come Without Pads

IN
WISH TO VISIT BANPONfALSO

ed" Say Delegation To Railroad Celebration. Co-

operation With Bay Cities Urged

Thursday, Friday and Saturday are the days selected
by the Coos Bay Chamber i f Commerce for tlie big rail-
road celebration. The week will be either the last one of
July or the first one of August, net.

The Salem Chemans are
ments to come in an all rullman Train of their own chart
er consisting of G or 8 cars with a diner. They will appear
in uniform dress and bring
don't need to bother about
tain ourselves.

The Portland Chamber
rangements for a special excursion train of its own, which
will run seperale and independant of the Cherrians. The
Portland Journal from the
Journal Train and it does not
merged with or swallowed up
of Con.merce plans, so the Journal will run an all Pullman
Train, seperate from and independent of the other excur
sionists. The biggest attendance may be expected from
Eugene. To use the words of some of their enthusiasts,
they all figure on coming. Contemplate closing up then
business, by general and common arrangement, and tack
a big placard over the door
Uoos Bay will return Monday ,.

The several excursion trains will to some extent, ri-v'-

the Pendleton Kound-U- p excursions each September
which in addition to rounding up all the wild horses in
the country also rounds up about 20 special trains, and
ivom twenty to fifty thousand people. "The people of that
city later found that they have incidently rounded up and
idded to their bank deposits

a minion dollars, inis win
but it will be the jolliest best
picnic atiair ever puued on
it will be a state ailair. It
beach season and no small
thousand who annually visit

tot, but
will

likely
days,

dl over
J.

ly visited and
and

dailies are giving the matter
Mr. and

and the matter up with
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Bandon-Curr- y Road

Third Census

Sent in of

County Rondnmster Murdnck
completed road census and tho fi-

gures that the county
between and the
lino wus third in the recommen-
dations for improvement. About 4000
queries were sent out to owner
vehicles with the roquuit that
luame roud which, in n

should improved.
1000 cards sent oul 1700 niiwom were
leeeived. The in Mit fstluw:
Mnrshfleld to CoutillU m
fuuiitlle In Mvrtlu I'oliil ti

rip tor tho novelty. Most every body will do anything
mce, and whether they will ever, ever, ever, come again or

depends entirely upon iirst impressions, they arc
:11 coming during the excursion, there be most

three to five thousand
ihose Ihree and at least

highway

C oos Bay is already making big preparations and
towns there are T.T. Bennett

Marshfield L. of North Bend have recent
Portland San

cent

cerning the cVent working it up. The big Portland

Bennett was Bandon last Friday Saturday
took

Bandon Commercial Club. He stated that it the de-

sire of the Portland business men take in all that was
to be secn,and they specifically mentioned that what ever

Jury Venire

Session

on Men
Will Circuit Ho

Sheriff W. C. dodg- -

ng uround the of
men makes have
ones who arc make up

jury during the
oming lession of Circuit

jurymen:
Marshfield Gulovson,

The following are summoned
George A, Haines, Mb

I). II, Stniltien, John
lillstiom.

From Hend C. A. Nounsr,
W. Ilariuw.

From Handon U. Uwin, W,
Pre ton (.', II.

JtdiM DIkoy, l. M. Kuy und
A. GlIHIlH.
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A NNOUNCEM ENT

soMewhf.rk in one of
the advertisements
appearing in this is-
sue is a word that has
been purposely mi-
sspelled, can you find
it? the first person
appearing at the re-
corder office afterone o'clock p. m. wed-nesda- y,

april 1'--', and
correctly pointed out
the mistake will re-
ceive one dollar in
cash. he sure to bring
a .copy of the paper
WITH YOU. ,

MISS FA YE WOLFE WON
THE DOLLAR LAST WEEK.
MISS WOLFE WAS THE
FIRST OF NEARLY 50
PEOPLE WHO BROUGHT
A COPY OF THE PAPER
TO THE OFFICE ON THE
FIRST DAY AFTER IT WAS
ISSUED. BESIDES THESE
MANY USED THE TELE-
PHONE TO .MAKE IN-

QUIRIES.
(5

3W (?

Arthur must Still

Submit to Guardian

niirt Rules I" ' Coach Heir Cannot
He Owr. Financial Hots

Arthur Coach, who is said to hav
squandered ? 18,000 since his fatlici
Jied, on dogs, automobile, I'afes, sa
oons, player pianos and various and
iiindry other articles, and whoso re
maining part of the late Colonel Couch
estate was put in tho caro of a' guard
ian appointed for him, must flill sut- -

mit to the guardianship. Tho Circun
ourt has dismissed his plea to hav

his guardian discharged on the follow
ng grounds, thereby confirming the

order of tho County Court that the
uardinn be retained.
First: Thnt Mary E. Cary was np

pointed nnd qualified as guardian of
rthur T. Coach, spendthrift.
Second: That Arthur T. Coach since

September 1011 has received from
his father's estate $11,27 1.(17. That
luring the sumo period that entin
urn lias been spent and dissipated 1

lint, nnd in addition thereon he has
ncurred obligations amounting to $1,- -

000.
Third: That to preserve the re

mainder of tho Arthur T. Conch es-

tate it is necessary that he should be
under guardianship anil that his gu- -

irdinu should not bo removed.

Handon to Coquille 192

Sunset Hay to North Bend 128

That nlmost everyone traveling
over tho road from this city south is
sufllciently interested to take the
trouble to fill out the blanks and send
them to the Ronduinstcr's olllcc, is
indicated by the number of rcconnnoii- -

latinns made for tho improvement of
this road. On the Marshfield-Coquil-l- o

road, where theie in considerabl"
more travel, only III more reports
were sent in and en the road from
Coquille to Myrtle Point the vote on-

ly exceeded the Bandon-Curr- y county
vote by four. The sentiment through-
out this section is that the roast road
should be improved, but there seems
to be a wide difference as to the me-

thods which should be followed.
According to the reports of those

who have eon over the road during
the past few dsys, it is better than at
any time lust summer nnd probnbljj
bettor than it will Iki nt any time dur-

ing the coming dry spell. Tho only
Uml spot between here nnd Iiinglois,
the time honored mud hole near the
Pioiutoy mail box, is being planked
from the old planking in the cut about
W)0 feet towards the mail box. Tlili
work will put the entire road In pas- -

aide ihK for the summer, but with
Ute coining of the rainy stwtson the

upiiUn ef th uU mm and ImiiimM
ir.

It U lull! Ut timid the milt
men, mU n itmimtmrniit u

ut Urn mrnrntf itmivmi (fluvriaK
m Um bi ui ikm mimUm" mf rmmm- -

lOHdan t Cowiity Uae a)!"1" w 'omUlU,n will prevail Is lw

MACLEAY IS HERE

ON WAY TO CURRY

Says Fishing Prospects Good

Head of Weddcrhurn Trading Com-
pany Make First Visit of Senum to
Rogue River. Supplies For Local
Cannery to be Purchased in Oregon.
May Develop Deep Sea Fishing.

Roderick MacLoay, head of the
Wedderburn Trading company, which
recently purchased the
cannery here, passed through Haudon
last week on his way to Wedderburn
with a party of friends from Portland
TI.ey arrived in the city Friday night
and continued down the coast Satur- -
lay morning. Mr. Macl.eay will
spend n couple of weeks getting the
Rogue River plant in shape for the
opening of the fishing season, April
15.

Thnt deep sea fishing on a commer
cial scale may bo a new branch of the
ompany's industry in tills part of tno
lato, is tho word brought by Mr. Mac-ea-

Experiments in deep sea fish-u- g

arc to be made and it is hoped that
i product cimilar to the fish flakes
hat ore manufactured on the Atlau-i- c

coast can be made hero. Ho is of
he opinion thnt the ling cod would bo
uiitable for canning anil would bo de- -
elopcd into a very popular dish. Such

in industry would mean thnt the cutl
ery would bo operated tho year a- -

lound instead of just the few months
while the salmon are runnimr. ns is

ow the case. Tho company's cold
storage plant nt Port Orford is to be
jsod for sea fish during the coming
uiininer with --tho idea of handling
tV'.sh fish.

Chns. Johnson has been appointed
nnnager of tho cannery hero and will
.ommence putting things in shape for
ho next canning season at once. Ho
s tho son of Geo. Johnson, who for

many years has been In chargo of tlu
ompany's Rogue River plnnt.

Mr. Maclcay announces that all
of the supplies for the local connery
vill be purchased in Oregon and us
many of them ns possible, right here
n Handon. Formerly most of tho
upplios were bought in San Francisco
iking considerable money 41 way from

home. Company frciirht between
lore and the north will be tnkon care
if by the Elmore line boats.

Speaking generally of the fishing
nd canning situation Mr. Mncleay
taled that he looked for a good sea- -
on on the Rogue River. Although
nost of the biir canneries nlontr the
oast have large supplies of first
rade salmon left over from last years

pack nnd the price for that grade is
bout 10 cents lower than last fall,
he price for "seconds" is high and
ho demand is strong. This hitter is
tie to the large war orders that are

icing placed for salmon.
Mr. Mncleay will spend the coming

summer attemlimr to his cannerv in- -
erests in this section and in Portland
irecting his campaign for represen- -
itive from Multnomah county. His

political plea is business men for a
usiuess administration.

I FIELD SLIPS HER
MOORINGS SUNDAY NIGHT

During the high tide of Sunday
iglit the Fifield broke tho moorings

which held her up on tho beach where
he had been drawn und slid back in

to te surf, turning broadside. It win
the rough surf rather than an extre-
mely high tide which caused tho ship
to break loose. The work of getting
her up on the bench for which about
$::f00 was expended, is now of no a.
vail nnd woik of towing the ship out
to sea will be greatly increased.

Judge John 8. Coke spent Friday
night in Handon on hi way to Gold
UmeU, wtieie court Is In iwnfon (hU

k. Tln ducUt fr (Ida hum I

mill hihI Judge Coke oxpMU to t.Mmi hoi (li Uie In tier pari ut mlWMk,

Hull
Imi
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